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FIRST PRIZE 
Five lengths ;thead of d1e field this session, was 

MFS Milton Smith with the: following want-<&d taken 
from the: Los Angeles Daily .\lirror, Jan 6, old stvle: 

(Under Hc:lp Wantc:d-Womc:n) 
· 

GIRL. must be: attractive, to live in supervised 
iron lung respirator for 8 hours a day for 8 
weeks. Salary. No danger or discomfort involved. 
Apply 9 a. m. Monday morning. March of 
Dimes, �'559 W. Olympic Blvd. 
To that, MFS affixes the caption, "No wonder 

the dimes march I" 
In this connection, two more data ... That the 

Oakl:md (Calif.) Commission of Public Charities re
fused (Dec. 28) to grant the M<&rch of Dimes per
mission to conduct its annual fund-raising Qltlpaign 
in Oakland. 

The United Foundation Torch Fund, a fund-raisin.c 
group of Detroit, reprc:scnting more: than IOO chari· ties and service groups, is alleged to have offered the: 
March of Dimes a donation of hoo,ooo if they 
would stay out of Detroit. Basil O'Connor, president, 
turned it down. 

Second place: to MFS Oltcher. She snared a UP 
despatch from the: Pittsburgh Pr�ss, Dec. �. quoting 
Dr. William G. Meyers "who witnc:sscd and studied 
results of the Bikini A-bomb experiment". Dr. 
Meyers told civil defense officials that the radioactivity 
of the A-bomb is "pure bunco". 

Third place to Bristol. 
A "two-head" in the Sc:arnc Tinus rc:aili: 10:\HO 

TREASURER HELD BANKRUPT. Boise, Idaho. 
Dec. I9 - (UP) -Federal Judge Charles A. Clark 
adjudgal Mrs. Lela Painter bankrupt vesterda\· nn a 
petition tilc:O by thrc:c: Jc:btors. Mrs. Clark '�-:u re
elected as sate treasurer last month. 

It's cute, if )'OU read it fast, but if you ake your 
time you'll begin wondering who Mn. Clark ill. The: 
Judge's wife, maybe:? 

GUESS WHO 
Da:ly we bccume more certain that Aanc:che nc,·cr 

should have invented the telephone. ••for more than 
a year, on an average of �o times daily", when the: 
phone rings at the Buffalo (N.Y.) U);obt Guard Base. 
a woman <&t the: ocher end .. just l{i�Q{lcs and han�!' 
up". Cr Glles 

�t night the phone of YS sounded off. Ht: 
answered, and a sweet voice :ukcc.l, "Is this the 
Atomic Energy Commission?'" No. It was not a ll""K· 

But - on the other hand - in London, a woman 
journalist (sic) wanted some information from a 
foreign embassy. She telephoned. No pres5 attache 
was in, no information officer. "Perhaps �·ou could 
help me yourself," she suggested. ''To whom am I 
speaking?" 

The answer came in a mournful, forei.cn. farawa\· 
voi<:e, accto the Timu. It was: "Zis is nobody at ail 
speaking." Cr Simpson 

�in ph<:>nes ncar the ;me in London croon when 
a com IS mscrtc:d. A ' telephone official" explained. 
Oct. 3 I, that while the coin was "suspenck-d in J 
certain way a new current is indua.-d which picks up 
the wireless transmission.·· Cr Elsc:nder 

BUY WINDMILL STOCK! 
Not bc:infr an astrologer, YS seldom offers market 

tips, but since the oil reserves of the world arc b�in..: 
pooped away in the air by supercolossal bombc�s 
and scarcely less lethal air-liners. windmill stock lookli 
like a buy. 

This rcccnr invention for capturing energy from 
air currents has bc:cn mentioned in DOURT hctorc. 
Now it begins to look even more promi. .. ing. Hut lc:t 
a Staff Reporter of the Da1i-y Exprns tell you in his 
own brcathlc:s." words:-

Up and down the North Wak-s coa5t wcath<.·r 
experts were: alerted. "Find the windit."St spot, ·• they 
were told. 

That w:o.s two years ago. Now their search has 
c·nded--on 6�8 ft. Mount AnclnJ.C, ncar :\hcrd<�ron, in 
Cac:rnarvon. 

Result: A I 30 ft. windmill is to be built nn the: 
mountainside. 

MORE TO COME?. 
Last night the British Electricity Authority, who 

ordered J-le high wind search, C:"tplained why. 
s�id an official: "It will be: an e:"tpc:rimcntal wind

mill for electricity �encration. If it is a succcsll 
others will go up on the coasts of Britain.'· 

Work on the windmill �tarts next year. Ry 19�2 it 
should be: ready to supply power to 400 houses in 
neighbouring yillages. 

CR Elsc:ndcr 
NOMINATIONS 

The first nominations for Named Fellow of the 
Society in �� FS are: 

P. J. Wood, Secretary of the Independent Theatre 
Owners of Ohio (association). A short propaganda 
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tilm - whi�.:h shall be: namdos here - \\'01:. in
Jorscd by Prcsi<.Jent Truman and John R. Stc.:dm;.�n. 
Steelman askct.l the Ohio exhibitors co �hm\' it :.l.' 
..c10n as �sihlc. Mr. Woo<.! wrote en Mr. Steelman 
.asking if che administr:ation plann�l cu m:�ke an
•Hher picture presenting the other �i<.Jc ot the con
troversial ose, and wrote m arride ft>r the Service 
Bulletin of his or�r.&niz:ation recommen<.Jing th;.�t 
theauc owners rdr:ain from �howin� the picture 
until Steelman rcpli�l. 

The title of the picture :1nd the topic." of the 
i,ropagan<b 01re of no importance tu _the prin�i_plc 
involveoJ. Mr. Wood's st.and ts taken tn opptr..lhtUl 
to t:he organizctJ forces for re�menta riun. ;and as 
�uch it is a Fortc:�n sund. 

Vivaen K:llems of Connecticut is nominated. in 
recognition of her single-handed oppo�irion co the 
Joings of the Department of Internal Ren:nuc. 

In chis connc:ction, a Fortean l:�ugh appc:arcd on 
page one of the N.Y. Timu Jan. z8, old style, in che 
,cory of cc:ruin t:lx-forms printed with a para�otraph 
•>t Chinese text which had no bc:arin�ot upon the 
,ubject matter of che forms. The inci<.Jent would be 
funnier to YS if he did not suspect chat chc hoax 
was planted co provoke a witch hunt. 

Perrinenr tun is the blanket order ot �o,·. z; 
(INS). forbidding any federal bureau or at-tencr from 
publishing any statistical information "directly or 
indirectly rdatc.."<.l co national security'', whi�.:h is tu 
say that the Penderg:ast Pentagon is now a law untn 
itsdf and nec:c.l not cell the pc:ople anythin� it wants 
to hide. One: is remin<.Jc:c..l of a recent review in the 
London Timt'i ot a book describing ceruin pha.�s 
nt American ,!!OVernment. The reviewer mentions a 

. ,·isit to Philaddphia by Sir Gerald Campbell who 
remarked that "it was nice to see everyone enjoyinK 
taxation with representation." 

Anselm M. K�fe, callcti a "Rev.", but of what 
denomination is not clear. Rev. Keefe is dean of 
St. Norbert 's College, De Perc, Wis., and an editorial 
vt his in the school paper is quoted by UP as suring 
chat "students who enlist in the armcO forces arc 
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rraitur!- tu dt�.·m�.ch·e!i wbu an.: t;d!in: p: �·y to lila!-.' 
hy!>teria."' 

THE CLOTH SPEAKS 

T:1c ( Briti!ih) Frutlli11kc>r. Sept. �4. .:itcs Rev. 
Padre :"Ji�.:olas Percir.1. Parish ['nest ui Wat:Alla. 
Columbo {Ceylon), as authority for this: that JurinJC 
a l,ilgrimage of our Lady of Fatima from Waralla 
tu MutYal, "the sun spun round rapidly for nH�o-c 
than an hour." It was a tkcp blue: .:nlor. 

Oct. 7, in Necctiah. W is., a Roman Catholic pric..-:.t 
( whu rdu.<�t."<.l to 1-.rive his name) "said he saw the 
�un whirl ovc:r the: barren farm where MarY \·an 
1 Iuot daimctJ to have seen the Virgin Ma.ry �ix 
cimc..-:.. Cr Goeller, E. D. Johnson, and others. 

l>ec. 8. "fiery red sun spinning like a pinwheel" 
�aid to have been obscrvc..'<l ncar Pittsburgh, without 
Catholic connotations: reported also from Peoria :�nd 

SprinJ,.rfidd. Ill. . . "two �uns intermittent!" chan�
in

.
� in color from purple co yellow co gre�n... 

. 

.\ ··nli'K:k" sun rcportcti over the Straits ot Do,·cr. 
Oct. 15, old style. The· real sun in the SW, tht.· 
other almost due: South. Cr Elsender 

Sky purple at sunset over London, Oct. �8. Cr Gee 
Vienna "b;.�thc:d" in ,-iolet li�otht for R minutc.-s at 

dawn, �ov. 1 1. Cr Elscnder, Russell 
FoK m·cr Londnn. No\·. ��. chanJCed .:ulor from 

"li�otht grey and blue to orant.te, Jeep yellow and 
brown". Cr Russell, Hristol an<.! others. 

HAIL CARRINGTON! 
Bcctusc Herewar<.J Carrington, HFFS, W:.L'I quoted 

in :ln interv iew as sarin�. "l :1111 tcrribl�· disap
pointed by the ,!!hOSt'l ;.�round Los An)(dc:s. They 
aren 't worth a tinker's damn." - the Jean ot 
psychic investigators was attackc:J in a two-paJ(e 
artide by Ralph C. Pressini£, editor of the Psyc.·llic 
Oburt·�r. issue of Nov. �5-

Prcssing and his wife are the bell-wethers of the 
uble - cipping, tin-crumpet clan, publishers of the 
PiJ•cllic Oburt•c-r and merchants in trumpet�. lumi-
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now paint, Ouii;t huartl�. "lndi:m" incense and 
''cn·stal" balls. 

Not all Cotrrin�tun ·) puhli.,h:.:d wurk in rhe .p;l)t 
fifty yc:trs will stand up untlc-r �c:an:hin� furtcan 
criticism, but this ;ttt:tck by Pre�sin� wn:.tl,l m:&kc up 
tor a good many lap:.c.,. incn iai th . Let Furt(.":lns be 
known hy the encmie� they make-. 
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ICE FALLS 
A scnc:s ot icc fulls bq,r.�n in England, Nov. 8. .-\ sheep \V:&S found tlc:-.ul on :1 North Devon fann. 

The farmer :Wd, .. there w:�s no doubt that the sheep 
had bc:cn killed through hang sauck by :1 lump of 
ice." .-\n unseated .. number of lumps" were SC:lctered 
around, one pic:cc weighing t 4 lbs. Other piccc:s 
found in .. neighboring'' fields. An RAF spokesman 
�id 

. 
�hac the weather had not been severe enough 

tor temg- of planes :lt low altitudes. 
In the papers ot !'lmr. to, the phr:asc .. flying 

saucer'' was introduced inco the publishc..-d :&c.:councs. 
Ry that rime too the icc h:acl .. been found SClctered 
o\·er scver:U farms in a wide area round Nonh 
Molton (or Moulton) and Simonsbath in the lase 
few da\·s." 

.. Prof�sor H. T. S. Britton, University College, 
Exeter, took the view that it W:&S most unlikely that 
the lumps were natunlly produced. (sic) A special 
note on the blocks in the wc-.1ther forecast from the 
Metcorologic:al Office last night stated: Conditions IU 
North .\lolto11 do not J'UKK�St that this wu any 
normal met�rolorica/ plt�nonunon." 

We have, then, for perhaps the first time in his
tory, a Government weather bureau taking the trou
ble to foster the impression that the fall of something 
from the sky was abnormal. Mark dut well. 

The second report in the series stated dut :1 
.. block ot icc a foot squ:.&rc'' hurtled through a 
garai(C roof in Wandswonh, London, Nov. �4. The 
Manchester Gu��raian adds the detail that the icc 
was "brown in colour''. It was puc in a refrigentor 
by the police of Putney, to be examined by chemists. 
And - once more - .. An Air Ministry Meterologi
cal Office spokesman said: I do not think tluzt a 
lump of iu tluu n·%� can '" any normal w�atltn
plt�,onullon." 

Empir� N�ws gives the weight as 5 lbs. 
'The Meterological Office says there were no tang 

conditions over chis country on Friday." And yet, the 
N�ws Cltronid�. Nov. �7: '"The icc had a cloudy 
appearance, which indicates chat it contained de
icing ftuid," an official said. 

Reuters interpreted that, for American consump
tion: .. . . . meteorological experts clecided it 
dropped from an aircraft. They found the block con
tained traces of de-icing ftuid." Buffalo Cottrin-
Ezpr�ss. 

Third instance: 
''A. bloc.k. of icc a foot long and four inches 

thick'" jloat�d down like a piece of paper and landed 

unbroken near an R.A.C. scout ot BraughinJ, Herts. 
tkc:ausc .. people would say I W:&S nuking it up,'' 
the �out - Mr. D. Tunmore - stopped a passin� 
motorist and showed him the icc. The motorist took 
it in charge :and drove off with it, without lcavin� 
his name. 

On the: morning of Nov. l6, une Rcginalll 
Butcher, .. :an agricultUr.tl engineer", of StebbinJ!, 
F.ssex, found pieces of a substance that looked like 
icc but was not, in his g:mlen. No dimensions ot 
weight given at the rime. l..:ater clcscribcd :as a 
''one-pound brick". It did not melt. Not gl:ass, noc 
crystal . . . "it was no substance known to me . . . 
I really have no idca why the polia: w::ant to k.ttp 
it a secret.'" 

On Nov. 18, the Air Ministry reported to the 
House of Commons that it w:as invcstil(:lting . .. Mcan
w·hilc'", J. C. Holmes of Hampstc:ld, Norris, Bcrk�. 
reporn:d · the fall of :1 block 1 s by 7 by 4 inch(.'l' 
into his garden. It made :a hole six inches deep. .., t 
melted quickly." 

The Roanoke (Va.) . World N�ws of Nov. 30 • 

used the blanket hcadline, STRANGE THINGS 
FROM THE SKY, to couple cogcchc-r the AP sum
mation of the icc &lis to that date and :1 signed 
piece (:�.lso AP) under a Moscow dateline. One 
Thom:&S P. Whitney is the AP employee, in Moscow 
apparcndy, who must h:ave shot this d(.-spatch throuJ:h 
the iron-curtain with :�n x-r:ay gun or somethin�e. 
The le:ul par:agnph reads : "A Soviet scien tist ad
v:anccd a theory tod:ay that it W:&S :m intcrpl:anet:u-y 
space ship - possibly :atomic powered - which 
Cr.1Shed inco Siberia in 1908, and not ;t meteor." 

Well, well, wdl. Here \Ve have three lessons all 
in one capsule. 

Lesson One: Something c:allcd .. a �ienrisc" h:u. 
at last, in 1950 old style, the �·c:tr 20 FS, c:aul{ht 
up with :1 suggestion made by Charles Fort in 19111 
AD, that is 31 years ago. 

Lesson Two: The editors of the Ro;anoke W orltl 
N�ws wou ld like. ics readers to associate the uncx� 
plained f:Uls of ice in England with those d:amned 
Reds in Moscow. 

Lesson Three: The Russ prop:ag:ancla machine i)\ 
apparently :lS sp:ace-ship-mindcd a.� the crew in 
Washington. The m:an in the street in Moscow is 
being fed from the same link of baloney, and for 
the s:ame tax-oting purposes

. 
Billions of rubles m:�,· 

now be poured down :a r:lt-hole at White S:and�. 
Siberia, for experimental rockecs to crash into Luna 
as Lun:a's rocket crashed into E:arth in 1908, anti 
billion5 more for r:adar "defense" :�g:�inst inv:aion 
from Mars. Probably the next epoch-making despatch 
Mr. Wh itney smuggles through the iron-curtain at 
risk of life and limb will be chat Comr:ade Stalin's 
right name is not Joe . but Orson. 

Please let it be understood that YS docs not con
demn these shennan igans, n�ithcr in Moscow nor 
in W:&Shington. He just thinks it's s:Uubrious 
for Fortc:tns co smell whac's going on. 

Dec. l and J, British and Amcric:an wypers pub
lished the official ••decision" about the icc. It came 
from the oudecs of w:&Sh-hancl-basins in passenger 
planes. Sweet? 

Dec. 3, "at mid-day.. :1 piece hit a kitchen roof 
in Wandswonh and shattered. Fragmencs to :1 toral 
of from � to l Yz pounds were gathered up :lnd 
given to cops. 

John Collins was going to school on the morning 
of Dec. 7, when an icc block .. about a foot square''
or "about 9 inches square"-fell very near him . 



This chunk is ailed "No. 9 ·· b>· the Chiago 
Tribun�. In reporting this f:Ul, the London Ez•min� 
Standard adds that "Kitchen W:lSCC was found in the 
icc which tell at Wandsworth:· That is hatdlv 
surprising, since it shattered on a kitchen roof and 
was probably �thered up nutsidc the kitchen Jonr. 
The stacemcnt is also repc-.lled in this account, that 
previous falls came from planes. Ap(l:lrcndy- the 
investig:1tors had tor;.rottcn by that time that icinJ,t 
conditions had not eltist<:d. 

Dec. 16. A blodt nf ice wcil{hin� abc.ut tuu 
pounds tell in a street at Hdensburl{h. which a,,pe·.1rs 
to be a suburb of London. !'-lu plane was liCCn 
or heard, but pieces "bc::ar unmistak.otblc siKn:' of 
rivet marks and slot! which arc identical with an 
aircr.lft win�··. What aircraft wing is not stated m 
the Ev�niug Ciliun. 

Dec. 18. Miss Dougal stepped utf a train at 
Tooting and was clunked in the head with a block 
weighing I lb. 

Dec. 1.8, in Seattle, W:lSh .. a chunk of icc made 
an 8-inch hole in a skylight of the Firescoru: TU'e 
and Rubber Co. Cr Rriscol, J. Atkins. Giles, Emison, 
E. S. Anderson, Callander, Elsc:nder, Gc.-e. Goeller, 
Ulrich, Clanon, Marshall, McMahon, Creviston, 
Evans, Rus.�ll and several non-mcmbcn. 

In practically :Ul these icc-fall reports "s;auccrs" 
:ue mentioned, even if the observation of somethin� 
in the skv W:lS hundreds of miles awa\· from the 
ice, or� in one case--"tcn clays bcfo;e··. 

Besides the above, then, we have 114 pieces 
relating to objects or lights seen in the sky. Separat
ing meteors or any other one class of objects from the rest is humanly impnuible. Practicall)· e\·ery 
account st:ltcs that the object was eitlrn- a saucer 
or a meteor. Our only consolation is that thi.� stuff 
must be giving Pruett a four-st:tr headache. 

IT'S JET EXHAUST! 
r\t u::lo a .m. Sept. 1H, 1950 old style:, in Sc-.mk, 

an unexplamc.:d "blast". 
No time given, but sounc: c.l�ue, in And1ur.1gl·. 

Alask.ol_ "the cxplusion appared to come &om the 
suuthwest end of the (.Fort Richardson) tort, in the: 
s;ame general area where more than a dozen forot 
tiro broke out last week, officers said ..

. 

Night of Oct. J, in Modesto, Calif, and for I 5 
mila round-about, a mystery explosion ''so severe 
that a general fire alarm was sounded". 

"Biggest explosion since the war" in Thanet and 
Mugace, England, c:lCly morn of Oct. 19. "Vibra
tions were fdt at Deal." 

Nov. I. "loud blast last midnight" that is. 
lhllowccn, in Seattle, Wash. Heard as far away as 
Renton. One report mentioned two blasts, hal£ an 
hour apart. Bt.uned on prankscers. 

A 30-mile area in the lower St. Lawrence River 
country, Can4da, jolted by a mysterious explosion, 

:"olO\". l 0. .. A fedcr.ll tr .tnsport Jeparancnt official in 
Quebec city sotid the bla.<it mar ha,·e bc:cn Qusc:d by 
a bomb dropped from a U. S. Air Force: plane with 
engine troubl� . . . he undcrstouc.l the plane made 
a forced lOUldinll at Limestone. Me. 

�iKht of �ov. q, T;u:nm:.l. Wash. "Military 
Poli� combctl'' the area tu lind source ut bla.'it. 
''Militar� authorities, after tirst dowifyinJC the c,'(plo
sion as ,-on/idt'flti4ll, later said they had nu explana 
tion... Sc-.1ttlc Tinus. 

S:.ame paper, same date: "The Army said ttK..Iay a 
tc:rritic blast (etc.) was cau.'l(.'tl by demolition ot 
T�T durinK an EnJ.,rinccr battalion training problem:· 
. . .  Take: vuur choice. 

Sc:-J.ttle, tw� booms ten minutes a&l:lrt, about 1 I :oo 
p. m. Nov. I8. 

Scatde, Sunday afternoe>n, �u,·. I9, a man was 
arrested for shooting a "flare gun". 

Shordy · after 9 p.m . �luth Hills (PittsburKh), 
Penna. "He-.lV}' blasting ur an explosion " - no 
eltplanation. -

Elko, Nevada. 3 a. 111. 0«. ju, "rockinK bla.'it 
and a brilliant red tf:lSh in the sky:· Lut .\lo11da}'. 
that would be Christmas day, iOm� pr4111ksur ut od 
2ou sticks of dy11anziu. The: "Spokcsman·Re,-icw" 
docs not sav who counted the sticks. 

Shortly before noon. Jan. 6. the: Santa Monica 
Ba)' area, from San Pedro to �orth Hollywood. 
"cltplosion roch-<.1". Not a quake. 

The Iiese peep W:lS: "Clpt. Stockton Shaw of the 
Armed Forces Public Informa tion Office (sic) said 
there W:lS a remote possibilit)· that the bl:lSt might 
ha\·e bcc:n ausccl by a jet in a $UI)Crsonic Jive:· 

Thrc:c hours later that crack had lose all it.' 
"remote possibilit)•" and all pa1)Crs stated :lS incon
trovertible fact that the jet had au.�l the sound. 
It broke windows in Cuh·�r Cit\·. 

By the next day, tive jet pilots who had been in 
the air at the time all denied Jiving. 

No matter. The jets w�re responsible. 
Jan. 9· The wypcrs had another banK to eltplain . 

so they said: "Supersonic jet plane shocks arc bc:
'omin!oC routine here." 

Jan.
� 

20, Greentield, near Pittsbur�Ch. Penna., I I :to 
p. m. "Loud, violent blasts" .. . "Officers bdic:,·e 
th� explosions probably were caUS<.'tl by youngster� 
scttin� off dynamirc aps somewhere " 

Cr Goeller, Oltcher, A. F. Wilson. Bristol, Whit
acre. Gee, Ru.•sc:ll, Giles. 

STINKS ETC. 

In the midst ot classes, 5 sehoul children ot Grape 
(ncar Monroe), Mich., were ov�rcomc by "myste
rious" but odorless fumes, and 20 more were sick
ened. The mystery is how "fumes" were idc:ntitied 
as such if no odor was present. Nov. I 1 .  

The Chelsea ar�a o f  Boston w as  choked by a 
stench Nov. u, at night. An area about a mile: 
long by quarter-mile wide affected, but no source 
found. 

In Petrol�os, M�ltico, early in the mornin!,! ot 
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�cw. 24, persons were kilk·tl by ''.lf'.tSK'S from an nil 
refinery··. 15 person.<�, saith AP. tH pcnons !\Olith 
Reuter. q persons s:.aith AP. They nc:vc:r c.Jitl JCC:t 
tOJtCthc:r, and the number sickenc:d r:m fntm 4� to 
300. The case was likened to th:ac of I>onur:�. 

In Glasgow, Dc:c. 16. fourteen ,.c:rwn.� uH·rccHne. 
In Detroit. over a ten-mile area. "fnul�melling 

srnc•JC·· l-:&rly in morning ot l)cc. 29. Wt"nt awar 
.1.'1 mvstc:riouslv :u it came. 

Cr · Gila, Bristol, Gee, Russdl. 

PHILLY SNIPER SCARE 
First item we have is datctl Nov . .!j. A cutis wife 

shot in ;ankle while wairinl( for a bus in Philly. 
about 7:00 a. m. 

�ov. 14, in the: evening, a woman shnt in the hip 
"by two sm:11l calibre bullets". Calk·d the thir«l 
case. The second idcnriticcl :u "a t�·)·c:u-oltl bn�·. 
shot in the hand" 

The cry w:u r:Usc:<l to tind a mad 2'\lllman. �., 
report :u of a firearm had bt."Cn heard up to this 
point. 

Dec. 1, a man heard three shots and "felt a 
sting in his right amt"-hy claylight. No totunm:m 
54eetl. 

I.X.-c. 1 7. a woman callecl the: "scn:nth" victim 
was killccl as she: w�ht."tl di:shl·� in her parent's 
hnmc. The home is in tht: lcteality where: 'li ut the i 
shonrings took place. Twu )huts wc:rc ht:anl. "The 
greatest manhunt in Philacldphia's history was 
launched.'' 

[)('C. 18. Jack-the-Ripper mc:ntiont."C.l in the Bullt>tin. 
l>cc:. 19. "Attemptccl" !thnurintrS now pl:�cctl at 

I 3· :tnd "since no one hacl hc:1rd any repcH't in 
each of the shoorinKS (�ic) ;& silencer might have 
OC"t.'n used." 

Dec. 10. A man was )hut as he t2lkc."C.l tu two 
frK-nds on the strcct-laylil(ht. His condition w:ss 
critical-at press rime. That is all. Cr Oltchc:r. Lasku. 
Giles. Marshall. 

OUR FEATHERED FRIENDS 
The Hrirish affection for every wren. tit and 

spurow has an opportunity to vent itself :It l:ut. 
"Hundrccls ot thousands·· uf starlings came to the 
Mother Country. Oct. lj, and on Nov. 16, they were 
sril1 there. Sir Herbert Williams. M.P .• h:lS asked the 
Minister of Health what he proposes to do about the 
starlings fouling public buildings. Look who's t:slking! 

GREAT DAY FOR ST. ANDREW 
As cvervbodv know!O b,· this time, the Stone of 

Scone-s'g�ne!. Fewer knc�w that a pair nf Forteans 
in Dewlish daim to have it. 

Irish Forteans h:�ve hastl·nc:U to assure us that the 
Stone was originally theirs, by name, Li:l-Fail. 

YS will take no p:srr in that deb:lte, but like the 
recording angel sets down the somewhat related 
data: that an unstated numher uf antique (Roman:a
British) coffins were stolen from the British Museum 
shortly before Nov. 15. 

Li:l-Fail was taken Christmas D:ly. 
On Jan. 15, Britannia, sc:1ted on the lion at the 

foot of Colin Clmpbc:ll, in Waterloo palace, London, 
lost her four-foot, bronze! sword. 

Cr A. Wilson, Russell, Elscnder, J. Atkins and 
others. 

SIMPSON'S GRIST 
M. F. S. Simpson has been extracting Fortcana 

from the British Annual Re�ristcr for 1761, and here 
arc the high spots: 

Page 9� :-"Extract uf a letter from Fort Au�twtus .. 
A very uncommon phaenomenon happcnt.'tl hen: 

the .�1st March ( 1761). About two in the afternoon, 
Loch �css rose on a sudden abuvc two tc:t·t in 
pcrpcnclicul:&r hci�eht and continual alternatively risiro:.: 
ancl falling for the sp;acc uf thn.-c qu:�rtcr.. uf an hour. 
Mr. (;wyn, commander of the King\ ;r .. llcy. with 
scvcr.al others we� just by the K""1lcy when by the 
viulem:e uf the warrr she broke from her muurintc� 
.uld clru\'c into the: Loch: :lt the S:ltne time by the: 
same shuck scveml boats were cast ven· far om drv 
land. In th� middle: ot the Leach the '�:ater swelkc

.
l 

up like a muunt:Un and durinK the whole time ap
�rt'1l l'Xtrcmcly mwldy and tlirty. What makes it 
still more e�ttr:lonlinary it was 2 pc:rft.-ct calm for 
several hours before and after. The motion was at· 
tenclccl with :& ven; uncommon hollow sound.-( Tht: 
same: thinl( happened during the l:ut earthquake at 
Lisbnn, hut never before for 50 years.)" 
(Extract of letter from Bonlcaux l� April 1761 ) 

"On the 19th uf this month the wind being at 
S.W. �tween 1 1 and u at noon there: fell here a 
shower of yellow powder resembling the tiuur ot 
brim�tone but of a litde clcepcr colour, which soon 
lay a 4Wrtcr of an inch clt.'l.1' in man}· parts uf the 
city. The inhabitants having never St."t.'n the like were: 
grc:1d y al:�rmc:d: their minds were pusscssctl ot ;1 
thou.�anJ frightful idC2S. Pure sulphur could proc:c:ccl 
from nothin� but some Jrcac.lful volcano: they expa:
tt.-d torrents of tire to follow the eruption and e\·ery 
minute to sec the earth open and swallow us all . 
In a worcl the tioal dissolution was thuught to be at 
hancl. While the multitude were foolishly terrihl'tl 
with their own chimeras our physk."io&ns and some 
other sensible citizens couly colk-ctccl this puwclcr 
c.�amint.-d it with attention vic:wc:d it under thl· 
microscope and soon discovered the simplicity uf the: 
phacnnmcnun. It was nothing more than the dust ot 
powder of the stamin:s ot the flowers ot pint.'S which 
abound in the lands between and around the south 
of Bordc-.tux. A strong S. W. wind having doubdd!' 
blown off great quantities of this dust brought it 
hither ;md spre:sd it over the city. Sume more fell 
on the liSt and the wind continut."C.l to blow ven· 
hard. It has been :�gain examinecl by the microscot� 
and appc:us, like the first to come trum the stamin:1 
of the pine Rower." 

On Feb. 6th, 1761 bctwt.-cn 11 anll 12 at niRIH 
a shock of an e:arthqwke attenclccl with a rumblinJ,: 
noise was fdt at Sturminstl·r (Eng.) :md scVl·ral 
ac..ljacent towns. 

.-\pril 14th (P-1·02) A fire hruke out in sclllll' 
stables bchinc..l Swallow Strt."t.'t Hristul ( ? ) in whidt 
a "Hox uf writings with an iron chest which in 
turn was inclosed in sand nc-.1r a tout thick toJ,!ethc:r 
with a 4uanrity of cash in same box fuund to he: 
completely consumt."ll,. the C3Sh having also mdtt."t.l.'' 

April qth (P- t o� ) a fisherman tishing for ,aJmon 
in river Elbc c2nght a Sc:l dog in his nets. Bclie\·cd 
that a great inundation brouJ(ht it up. 

P-IO') "Many people ot fashion have latch· 
visited :a trac..lcsman's bmilv at Brentford M/scx 
to see nine fine healthy children all born within 
28 months. 

P-10� May 3rd, On this day there ran :uhore at 
wndia. Valenci:s, a sc::a monster 24 ells round and 
only seven long from head to tail. Its body cour�d 
with black sctZiu. It produced 1250 quintals of oil. 

P-1 19-Extr. of letter from Paris dated May 22. 
.. In 1672 and 1686 Cassini (Caffini ?) with a 
telescope of 34 ft. thought he perceived a satellite 



which rcvoln:tl rnund Venus: hut no astruncuner 

has seen it since til the Jrd of this nwnth the 4th 
.and 7th when it was discuverc:tl by M. Muntaf(Ue. 

P- u t  9th June : A considcr.ablc: c.-.lrthquakc !ihnck 
was felt this da,· :lt  Sherborne Sh:tftshun· anc.l other 
places around i1t � mins. before: 1 .2. 

• 

P- t j.l July �th :  A ,·iolc:nt shuck ut :1n c;arthquakc 
w;L"' felt in Matlcir.a.c. 

P- 1 37 July · t X th :-At 1 1 - t �  at nitciH �� cumet 
was K"Cn ntf the quarter uf H M ship t•nnc�s 
Royal :at · the: �ure during nc.-.ar half-minute ,·cry 
bright and lir:ftt hut dnuds obscured it :ww•n . . . 
Had \'cry ltNlt: tail and appc:-.an."tl to the: E.S.E . . . . 
On this d�,· at Whitb,· Y mk� . . Extr.aurdinan· tfux 
.and rctlux uf the sc.-.a. It· was cal m  and aht hAif-tloutl 
rhe tide r05C and fel l fc.ur titnc."S succcui,·cl y in t 5 
mins. 

P-q� July l8/ JO: The sa flowed :lt Pl ymou th 
.abt 18 inches in abt % minutes :and immed. c.-bbcd 
with same r.apidity. This ftux/rcftux continued whole 
day. Same thing observed at Pcnz:ance Carrick, 
Dunpcnn :and Watcrfonl. 

P-142 August 5th • • . a most violent stonn of 
thund. & �tit· attended with hail did incred : 
Jamagc to corn at Bcnfidd Northants. Many ut 
hailstones or pees of ice weighed I -lb. e:�ch :�nc.l 
hroke 'vindows wherever they fell. 

P- 1 48 Aug. 1 4th :-A very sensible 'qw.kc shuck 
was fel t :�II over the isle of Guernsey :�ccomp. by a 
hol low rumbling noise; :tnd tho the wind w:�s 
�·astc:rh- a violent swell of the sea set in, :�II  on a 

-uddc�. from the southwest. 
Abt this date :�lsu reported :1t Cumhc:rnau ld 

Scotl:�nd. a ,•Jolcnt storm with thund. & l.ghtg wh. 
have done gre:�t tlama� to planting. & kil lc.'tl :�hove 
r uoo croW5, upon c.uan. it :11>pc:m:d that their 
huncs were all broke :�nd their Ac:sh quite hlack and 
when offered to hogs they refused to touch them. 

P- t H  ( between qth :�nd 17th Aug. ) Twu ,·i ulent 
quake shocks have bc.'Cn fdt at S:�n u  Crux in Sou th 
H;trhGry. 

P- 1 6  r :  · Sept. 1 r ( ? ) between t .:  anti 1 ;a �mldc:n 
�tc.rm occurred :lt Enfield Marsh nr Londpn bringing 
hailstones or pees of icc OlC:l.'iurin�t � inchc.� wund. 
hrnkc scver.a l panc.-s of &rlass at Sutton Ferry tore 
down br:�·nchcs nf trees :tnd widespre:�d d:�mage all 
round to :1n e:'C:lent not known within l ivin� mc:morv, 
�,·er:�l birdli succumhc.'tl, and the whole . atfair tlitl 
not l�st �l:nt•t' \ minuus. 

P- t 7o Oct. t 6th : extract from a letter from ( ;t 
\lalvern :-"On Wc.'tlnesd:l\' la.�t we had the most 
,·iolcnt thunder c:\•er knc;wn in memun· ot man . 
. \t 4- 1 5  p.m. I hc.-.ard a must shuckin� �nd di. .. mal 
noise: a hund rc:d fnr�otc.-s seemed tu he all  a t  wurk 
tu;cether. I ran tn frnn t door and casrinJ,t my eye: 
upon the sitle ut the hill :1bt 400-yds to the S W 
ut my house there appe:ucd a prodi�otious smc);lk 
;attended by the same violent noise. 1 . . . thnu�ht 
i t  was :1 vulcano that had burst on the hill hut 
1 hac.l no souncr 1-rot h:�ck :��in th:�t  I found. i t  had 
dc."SCcnded :�ntl was 1�ing on within abt a I nn-yds 
lJt the south end of my house. It seemed to rise 
atcain in the mc:adow just below it  :�nd continued 
its progress to the East rising in the same manner 
tour different times as at first. The :�ir was filled 
with a nausous sulphurous smell. I saw it gr.adually 
Jccrc:lSC until quite extinguished in a turnip field :�bt 
a quarter of a mile bdow my house. The turnip 
le:�vcs with lc:aves of trees dirt, sticks, &c filled the 
air and ftew higher th.ut any of these hills. The 
Thunder ceisccl before thi.> happened :�nd the :�ir 

i l 

soon attenvards hc.�ame calm and serene··. �H :
The v�t cul uann of slllc);lk rth:ntionc.'tl abuvc: wa� !oel 
lar�ec: that phy�ician of eminence at Wurcatc:r saw 
it in it'i prn;,trc.-ss tluwn the: hill abt :a mile from 
Fc."\:kenham wh : is above .:u milc."ll from Mal n·rn. 

WHO PAID? 
. \ mcmhc..·r in Spokane �nt twu dul lar..--:al>h

to pay tluc."ll, hut clid nut inclutlc name and adtlro. ... 
Wal> it ,·uu ? 

.-\ mc
.
mht:r in Chicatcn :w:nt a ca�h icr's �hc."\:k 

purchasc.'tl tmm the Sc:-.U's Cunununity Sutc Bank, 
Human :\ vc.-nuc: at Arthin�otrun Strc."Ct, but tlid not 
cnclctS<: any itlc.·ntiticatiun. Wa� that ycau � 

RUN OF THE MILL 

.\ �un tluwc:r W;L'i . .:rU\vin� in the l un� ut two
\'c.-.!r- olcl Parric:a Frc.'tldakc.·. The shuut w:t� halt  an 
in�h lunJ.t. · .\ l>Ur)lc.'tH\ rcmu\·c.�l it, Nm·. .!2. :\l thuu�oth 
this s uu nc.l.. mure l ike Tt·ltas. the: child ili a rcsitlc.-nt 
ot K.tnsotS. Cr Crosby, Ruuc:l l and other5. 

Four thousand square miles ot desert in Austrnlia 
ha,·c turnc.'tl intn a sal t  sc.-.a since the: tlc uds ot I;L'it 
yc.-.ar. On an  islam! in the nc.·w S<.".t the.· c:xplurc.·rs 
fnuntl a !ttrangc sn:1kc: wh ic:h they brou�hr ha�k to 
.-\tldaitic, (A:t. .:�. Scicn tisb s:�id, "I t is :tl ntcll>t 
ccrtamly ;& spC\.:ic."S new to Austr.a l ia. "  (.'r <. ; i lc.�. 
Gc ,ldstein 

The allctcatimt coUK."ll from Canbcrr.a, "\ustral�, 
that if  cuws arc: juhed nr frightcnc.-d before sa lugh ter 
their stc-.aks clu not keep wdl ahc.·r  bc.-in� fro�.cn. 
Cr Gilc:s. 

In  ,\J Shw tc:r's C4'lluann in the O.&kland (Cal if. ) 
Trib1111�. he suted, <.kt. t 8. that-" Astronomers at 
P:1lomar, looking through their new telescope: have 
Jiscm·ered that the snow on the pl:mct Pluto is ,·cry 
dirty.'' If Ad th inks he's kidding that crowd widt 
cXaJQler.ation he: had better have his C:X:t�QCer.aror let 
nut another .:oo inches. Cr W akcfidd 

Tdc,·isiun vicwcn in Reading, England, tuned to 
London. received pictures from Lc:ninftr.ld and music 
from Stockholm. No Jolte.. 

When T. T akcshiu tried to join the police force 
ot Hamamatsu, J:�pan, July 28, it was disco,;ercd 
that he had no fin�oterprints. Ends uf his fingers were 
perfccdy smooth, and so were his mother's before 
him. ( Well, they printed it in the Bu1falo Couricr
Ezprus spel led rhar way.) Cr Giles 

Those mysterious Nylon runs rc:ached L.A. Nov. 
q. Telephone operators complain. Cr Bristol 

A hunter nc:ar West Branch, Mich., about Jan. I 5, 
shot a r.abbit which had no hc:ad. Cr Oltcher, Godler 

Another monster "turned out to be a whale" Jan. 
I I. This one floated ashore on New Zealand. 

A crocodile swam ashore at Laholm, Sweden, 
accto Wilhelm Johansson, Nov. 30. 



Mattoon, I l l., is in the wypcrs a�ain. This time 
some "tttn-:�J{c girls" arc accused of formin� :a 
dub "for immor:d purpos<.-s". On� t�rust has b��, 
ma4� i11 rotm�ction with th� ctU� • •  ·L s�utshop pro
pri�tor was st>i��d T11�sday 11iglll on a lt'chnical 
charg� oj j11i/i11f fO T�l/iSUr his bttsiiiUS pro�r/y 
tvith cowuy officials. Cr Glles. 

'':\ snake with four le�tS, f(.-ct and joints" .Ulc��.U 
to have been killed at Kalahno, Nnrthcm Rhodesia. 
Whistling snakes and one that sings have also been 
rcpom.U in that district. ( no uate, but recent.) 

Dr. E. W. Barnes, Church of En�eland Bishop of 
Birmingh:tm, is quoted as ''hdieving it is about rime 
the church lxg:1n teaching th:tt man is not a special 
crc:1tion but has been de,·doped from the ape." 
�ov. 24. Kind of catching up with Science in their 
orthodoxy, aren't  they? 

Half the people in Mercersburg, Penna, (pop. 
2300)  were ill Dec. 8, of a malady which Dr. Louis 
Hitcbroth said "may ba\·e hccn caused by an air
borne virus.'' In I 49S AD, the llocs said syphilis 
was airborne. 

SEE NO. 30 P. 38 
On the murmw of CorpU5-Chrisri-Uay ( t 49:.1) ,  to 

th: JlrC2t sandal of all Pari5, ot priest called master 
John L'Anglis. while in the chapd of Sc. Crispin and 
Sc. Crispinian in the church nf Nocrc·Damc, moved 
and instiJ{:lt(.'(l by the devil, approached the priest 
saying mass, - and after the consecration of the 
host, this wicked priest tore it furiously from the 
hands of him who had just conse\:r:ued it, and threw 
it on the ground with contempt. thinking to trample 
it with his fccc. He was insrantly seized and carried 
to pa ison, wherein he was some rime deClined for 
examination. When this took place, be persevered in 
his iniquity, :md refused to adjure his errors; for 
which he was publicly degraded from his priesthood 
in the church of Notre-Dame, :.�nd ddivcrcd over into 
the hands of mas�cr Pierre de Ia Porte, then lieutenant
criminal for the provost of Paris. De Ia Porte sen· 
tcnced him to lx drawn on ;& hurdle to the pig
market, there to have his tongue cut out, and his 
body burnctl until consumed to ashes, - which sen· 
tence was executed. 

Chroniclu of .\lonstrt'ld. 

EGO AND HIS OWN 
.-\ few copies of the An:.&rch�t cl:l5SiC. Max 

Stimers Ego and His Own. in good second hand 
condition may lx h:ad frum the Society, while they 
last, at $j.5n. Most of these arc the Modern Library 
c..'tlirion, some, the Fifield c..'t.!ition. r9 1 2-

The following is an old blurb--for those who 
never lxforc heard of the work. 

THE EGO AND HIS OWN is the Rible of ex
treme individualism. It is 3 unique book, born of the 
brain ut a unique genius. Written in the first half 
of the nineteenth century, it was promptly forgotten 
along with its author, whu diet! unknown and in 
poverty. The book rose: to life again when 
Nietzsche's philosophy lxgan to compel the attention 
of all thinking people, at a rime when Nietzsche 
himself h:.ad ccucd to be able to think :and was 
endin� his days in complete mental darkness. 

It is quite natural that Srimer's THE EGO AND 
HIS OWN should have been swept into popularity 
by Nietzsche's gre2t vogue. The views of the two 
writers arc in striking agreement on all essential 
points. They arc both sub\·ersive of :all existing 

institutions, ancl they both preach the )Ce»pd of the 
ego as the supreme arbiter of al l  things, the one and 
sole guide of conduct, the source of all truth, right 
and justice to himself :and for himself alone. There 
is but one ego, and the individual is his prophet. 
Stimer's book is the boldest negation of the state, 
property, religion and morality. These :lre all prod
UCts of collective human life; whcrc.-.15 Stirner is 
interestccl only in the world that the individU3l 
makes for himself. "I am my all in all," he says, 
"I am the only one. Nothing is more to me than 
myself.'' 

DREISER BIOGRAPHY 
One Robert H. Ebs has written a book about 

Theodore D�r, one of the Founders of the 
Fortcan �iety. It was called to our attention by 
MFS John Thomas Dalic, 10 whom manv thanks. 

Mr. Elias has five entries under the name ot 
Charles Fort in the index of his buuk, but the 
references hardly do justice to the intimate friendship 
of the two men throul{h a period of more than 
twenty-five years, from 1 905 to 1 93 1 .  

Order the book from the Society. 3 5 4  pp., illu
strated, cloth, $4.00. 

ANYBODY KNOW? 
When an automobile bac:kfirc..-s in a city street, 

every pigeon within hearing flies or - if flying -
changes course. One thinks, this is a ddense mecha
nism, or mis-called "instinct", which served birds 
against a hunter's gun : but these pigeons never have 
been shot at, so the characteristic must be inherited. 
If this is true, how far back into history docs it got 
Did pigeons start like that lxforc gunpowder was 
invented ? 

DAMNED SOCIALISTS 
Those mad Britons, who not only go out in the 

mid-day sun but also experiment with such radical 
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notions :u 'i(�liz'--d mc:tiicinc anti the Trooping 
of the Colours, have now e1rric.."tl  anomaly beyond 
the pale. We quote the Daily Herald of Dec. 2.2. 
.. six nations beg-.m history's biggest organized 
whale hunt in the Antarctic. They are Britain, last 
ycar"s champions, Hoiland, South Africa, Russia 
and Japan." 

That is only hvc nations, as YS �uunts, but what 
Qn you expect ot people who fraternize with those 
Damned Redsr For that matter-what arc the Nips 
doing in that company ? Does M'arthur know they're 
1lut? Cr Elsendcr. 

REPLIES 
MFS Lc.avens writes : 
Dear Mr. Tha•;er:-
Have belongc:tl to the )C�icty n\·c:r twu years now 

-joined just after the wife boul(ht "The Ruuks of 
Charles Fort"". Ha\·e buui!tht scver:U books thru you 
and read "Doubt"-thanks to all uf it, l ft:d we 
arc hnal ly learning to think anti question. 

What I would appreciate an :�m.wer to is :-Arc 
there any periodicals-papers nr ntal("".azinc..� pub
lished which yot1 would r�'-om11u mJ IU r�liubl� 
unslant�d-11npropagundiz�d. tlcalin� with politics-
government-military and religious affairs ; �o..-iving 
:10 overall dcar picture of world atfairs--up-to-datd 

Perhaps this is a big order but figured if anyone 
would know, it would be The Fortc-.an Society. 

Answer: 
Your question puts the finger on the freeprcz 

squarely. The :uuwer is, no. 
Every time we hcar of a paper, even a rural 

weekly, pretending to report the news honesdy, we 
read it for a while. The SC:ll"Ch for such a paper 
has been going on since the year 6 FS ( 1936 old 
style) .  Not one is to be found. 

The best general daily being published is the 
Christian Science Monitor, but it lca\"es a great deal 
to be desired. 

The perfect daily picture ot the: news is nbtain;tble 
by rc-.1oing the ( N. Y. ) Journal of Cummcrce. at 
fifteen cents a copy, but it is necessary to put 
yourself in the position of a money -man :�nd hea\"y 
investor in beef, steel, and ocher war materials to 
see the picture dc-.uly. This paper is reliable, un· 
slanted, oontains no propal(:lnda. I t  reports the rcal 
events of the world in terms of how to make the 
most money out of them, which is what its readers 
wish to know. Once you get me hang of it, and 
learn· the lingo, the Journal ot Commerce wl11 keep 
)"OU adequately abrc-.ast of the timc:-s-:tnd ahead of 
them. 

The weekly, In Fact, was worth reading, until i t  
fold'-'<.! rec:=ndy. I t  exposed a Krt.-.at deal o f  rotten· 
ness, and if you Qn obtain ac"-o.ss to hack hlc."li, 
it is historically illuminating. The suspicion has 
bc..-en, however, that it was Communist-dnminatctl, 
ano the coincidence nt its shu trin� up shop at exactly 
this time is prob-.1bly siKniticant. You might try the 
N;,ation. I t has the &ecommendation ot ix:in� barrc:J 
from New Jersey public schools ! 

If you do find such a paper as you arc looking 
fur-please air-mail a copy to us. 

(signed) 
Secretary 

P.S. When I wrote the above for�at about the 
Worldover Press, Wilton, Conn. They issue a news
letter which has been above reproach as far as I 
h:ave seen it. The price is so high, however, that 
neither the Society nor YS can afford to subscribe. 
Any generous member who Clrcs to donate a sub
scription will be conferring a favor upon the entire 
Society. 

In connection with the search for an honest 
paper, attention is called to the INS despatch men
tioned under "Nominations", in this issue. That 
blanket order forbidding publication of data pertinent 
to the government would set an honest press roaring 
defiance at the politicians so loudly that the order 

------- ---------------------------------------------



would have to be rescinded, but we do nnt he<tr a 
peep. A pre\' ious �ient darum is at hand, taken trum 
the New York Timu of Aug. :1:1, 1 948 old �tylc. 
On p:.age oue' of section 4, which is the Ed i torials 
section, and which summarizo the wc.:ck's news, the 
rehash for the preivous sc·ni�ht bc�ns: 'CRI11C.-\L 
TIME ( I n  Ea!!t-Wcst Rchuions ) The malor liC\'dup· 
ments in Russian-Amerion relations la5t Wl:ck �unc 
in twu kiculs ut diplmnati� tlc:-.&lini(S. One kind W<b 
"top secret.. diplomacy. In MclSCuw the reprl."M."nta
tivl.-s ot the Wl.-stern Hil( Thrl.-c anll Ru!l.<�ia were in 
their third Wl.-ck ot "exploratory .. dill<:u�<�ions· l:tc. 
Tile story ;uublc.<� on, sayinl( nothing. . 

I oil your attention to the '-;rcumstlnc.c.: that the 
most powerful newspaper in the Uniu:c:l Stato 
blithely accepts - n:�)· - almu.<�t boasts of .. tup 
secret" diplomacy bctwl."Cn ollicc:-holders in w llOlt 
purports to be a democr.&cy and a foreign puwcr. 
Shades of Horace Greeley ! And this is the \'auntl.'\1 
free press that is supposed to be the pc:uplc:'s bulwark 
against governmental encrOQchml.-nts upon libc:rty. 

If thcre had lx-cn one rcd.t>luoclc:d AmcriQ.ll l.'tlitor 
on the entire Timu stltf, or if one honc:st nc:WSflapc:r 
publisher rcmainccl in all American journ:aliMn. 
he would have tom the· dome otf the Coapitol tn gc:t 
at that "top sc..-cret .. - :.ancl spread it from cooast to 
coast. 

Time was when politicians did not keep "top 
secrets" from newsmen. Ther don 't nnw. fur that 
matter. The: edi tors arc hep--the big on("S. They 
just don·t print what thc:y know. We have: rc:-.tchc."tl 
the abysmal stage of. degradation in thi.<� Unitl.-c.l 
States ot Dream land where the truth is ;&)C:&inst puhl ic 
policy. 

RUSSELL'S BEST 
When ··�almO!It the last.. ot the: Wi tchc:ar.an tribe of I ndians were: linc."tl utl--in I:X.-ccmbc:r-to swc:-.& r  

allegiance to Cutad� the: new Chict and � �  braR-,; 
made: their mark.<� and rc.-ccivccl f4 l.":lch. The Chief 
got £8. Thl.oy wil l  also get ten nc:w houscs and a 
school. The ceremony was intendc.'tl to tcrmimuc the 
enmity lx-twecn the tribe and the white rulers 
which has persisted 7 4 years • . . The Old Chief, 
Tipcwan, and 30 adherents refused to sign. They 
don ' t want the dole or the housc:s--ancl they won't 
go ro school. Honorary Mcmbership5 in the Furtc-.m 
Society is being e!t tendcd to Ch id Tipcw:m and 
his 30 trilx:smcn. 

The London Timn reprints this Slf uih from it" 
issue of Dec. 8 , 1 8�o:  

REMARKABLE PH ENOMENON - A bril l iant 
purplish meteor with a ydlowish·red tail crcl!"scd 
the li rmamcn t from north to S()Uth pa5Sing over 
Abc:nlcen. About midway in its progr�s, it �hut out 
horizon tal ly and nc-.&rly at a right-angle tu the l ine 
of its wake a smal l fiery bal l .  

Sounds vaguely familiar, doesn't i t?  
Two new juvenik-s arc men tionl.'tl b y  the Man 

chl.-ster Guardiu11. A Mother G oose:  with the sadism 
extracted is proposed to the United Nations by 
Geoffrey Hall, a tc:xtile manuf:lcrurer. One rhyme 
wil l  be. Thru Kind Mi��. "in which the only things 
cut off by the f:umcr's wife are pieces of cheese'', 
and another rhyme runs : 

Little Miss Muffet 
She sat on a tuffet 
Eating her curds apd whc:y; 
There came a big spider 
And sat down bcsic!c her 

And �ta\·ed wi th Miss Mutfct all  daY. 
The other lx�•k is an :\merion prcxluct, a;t A ll C 

honk dt�rihed in a manual of the W.a�hington, 
D. C.. Huard uf Educ;Hiun. 

A is fur .\tum 
H i� ft •r Bum h-an cxpJu,i,·c packa��.:. of 

whid1 atum •� the: new 
hr.uul. 

C is fur Ci' il llden�:·-·Hur prutl.�tiun ���ainst 
atta�k • 

. \nd :ow• un . . . Yet, the: U ut Pi tt.,burl(h is 
�uing tu :o.ftell\1 utle..' and a halt milliun dul lars 

annually in 1�ychiatrk rl."Sl.-.arch tu lint! uut what 
makl.,; the: l ittle cllll.,. nen;uus. The three l·n�inc.-c.·rs 
on thi., ;4ran-cr:iin �;re l >r.;. Hem"\· \\'. l�rc. .... in. I • 

.-\rthur Minsky aaul lkn i;amin ·· Spc�k. 11tc: Sudety 
will w;atdt thc:ir Sftenclin� with inten:l>t. 

The: I...i,·crflUI.I e�ho.  Ill�, her. c..ame up w ith thi5 : 
�EXT . PlEASE 

Strange �turic:. of .. :.au�c:r� . . in  the: �ky arc.: nut 
:.cl remarkable:, ahcr all.  There: wa.' an c.-.trh· hd id 
th.at there: wa.<� a �.& hcl\'c:rtnl( a few mill.� abtwe 
the c-.1rth, just hc:yond the rc-.ach ut .ICr.t\'ity. and that 
now and then intcr�tdlar tfnt!IOlm tl ruppal to this 
e-.trth. Gc:rv:uc of Ti lhun·. ;a 1 Hh cc:nutr\' chrunidc:r. 
quutl."tl hy G. C. Cuul te,: in M�ic\';al Pa�ur.ama. tell s  
of  a �.;tizc:n ot Kri.<�tol whu. as he saik·d un a far-utf 
occ:-.&n, accidentalh· lost his knife uverbctO&rtl - which 
,·cry knit\." a t  th

.
e same hnur fell in throu�h that 

�me ci tizt·n \ rout-wincluw in Rristol anc.l stuck in 
the table: that was �t before his witt·. The same 
au lltur guc:s one · better and says th.at �om in,.r from 
Mass une morn inl( in a hc:-.avy mist they saw an 
anchor lc:t tluwn from a duuc.l -sh ip anti .l:rappkJ 
tel a tomh. The\· abu hl.·anl  c:ril.-s of m<trinc.:rs in the 
fog ahove thc:n;. 

Rt>ylloltl • .- Nc-tc•s ot I >c.:c. 2�. pri n ted the a.'l>t:rtion 
that after .& rac.lio appc-.al fur hluud c.lunation� in :--lc.:w 
York City, only twu lll.'uple \·ulun tl."Crl.'\1, ·';a Ret! 
Cros.' �pnkl.-sman saitl last night. "' 

On Oct . .26, Mr. l lcrhcrt Morril>«lll tnld l'arliam�.:nt 
that the t-quipment which will enable v i�iturs at the 
Fl.,;rival ot Britain ( the Empah Wurlc l 's Fa ir, now 
building) tu sec the rdk'\:tion ot raclar �ignals trum 
the muon will CUlit £:!�.c)()CI . . . "I ts unique 
equipment will make 1X)S$iblc the nc�t stage in the 
practical development of r.adar astronomy:· 

On Oct. 27, saith the Manchester G111.mli,m, "The: 
hoisting uf an anti-aircraft JCUn on the top of the 
shot tuwer at the Festival of Britain si te, London, 
was al most complctccl yestcrda)' when the last sc:c
tion-thc gun mounting wcighin� about live tons-
dropped inside the tower and fel l about 13 � ft. I t  
broke through the concrete floor to a depth of a 
foot • • . The gun is to be usccl as a mountinf,! 
for the r.1dar equipment by which mcssotges to the 
moon will be sent from the Dome nt Discovery. 
The mounting and assembly are being carried out 
as an Army tr:J.ining test." 
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R�ynolds :..'t'u•s also recorded, �m·. 2n, that a 
consi�tnmenc ut boc.ks �ntl pi�turcs trum En�thmcl 
and Fr.1nce un thar wav to Dr. Kinsc,·, the scxu:al 
bc:h;�,·ior m;�n, had bttn. 

"sci:t.al" at I �tlianapolis. 
In Copc .. -nha�� !'1m·. r �.  :1 tanner h:.ul hi.'i 

furniture ·sJlr:&)"�'l with an anti·muth prepar:uiun. 
.. The furniture stoud drying in the h�-at ut the 
fire. Suddenly there was an explosiun :mel the hou)C 
colla�"ll. The farmer mel hi.'l wife were rl�"Uetl 
unmnsdous. The furniture was , l�truyal. ·· 

Amon�r hi.' ,la� RU5.\(;ll has a typctl )lip rc:adin�e : 
"G�Id Medal Award - Wh11t m11Jc.n .myhoJ}' tltinlc 
tlais so-c:lllletJ 1 wtU' t'l'n" u.·ill I� 1 m·�r"?-Titfa1w 
Thayer in Foncan Sodcty M:a�a7.int:, !'ln. -;" 

· 

KEEP YOUR TONSILS 

Polio is not mentioned in the cue uf John Leo 
Anderson, Southport, England. He was found col
lapsed in his home and dil"ll before rc:�ching the 
hospital. 

His f:lther, giving evidence of identity, "said that 
while sc:rvin�t with the Forces his son had his ton
sils removed :tnd dcvclopc.."ll a huskiness in the 
rhroat . • . This had caused a certain amount of 
distress in brc:uhing • • • He: h:ul tried to penuade 
him to consult :1 doctor but his son rdusc."t l .  saying 
a friend hacl had a throat complaint anc.l had to 
have tubl-s fittro." Cr RU5Sc:ll 

HERE IT COMES 

The Seattle l'ost-lntdligt'nar statc:c.l, IX.�. 1 ,  under 
a Wa.shinJCtnn "CON" datd ine: ".\ quiet but de
terminc.:d move is on foot to transfer all propa�anda 
etfnrts-1ncluc.ling Voice uf :\ merica--from the State 
Department to :an entirely scpar:ate hureau." 

FOUL PLAY 

London Timn, Jan. 10. "'I n r��en t weeks, fowl 
pest of the type found in America has att:lcked 
poultry in this coun try . . . If the tlisc:ase spread, 
and a policy of vaccin�tion had to be adopted, :ts 
in America, it would be far more costly . . .  The 
American authorities were contolctcc.l, and they had 
alrc:tdy taken prec:autions to prevent any possible 
infection from their 3irfidds. Proper prec:tutions 
were being t:aken with the swill which came from 
the American amps. S\o\;n conto1ining un�ooked 
p:trts of infected birds w:u an import:tnt source of 
infection." 

See last issue for 3 note stating th:tt the Dutch 
eat sick birds TOO! Cr Russell 

i5 

NON-JUDICIAL ASTROLOGY 
The sun h:td :1 bad case: of hot �ranulcs, Christ· 

mas c.lay, accto the Spokane Cllrotll"de. "A type 
hitherto not suspc.:cted �re from 6o to 1 .10 miles in 
diameter . . • . Actually the small �otr.ains were not 
directly sc..-en but tlalucc:c.l from study uf the lar� 
unc:s . . . also report fintling tit:anic.: torn:.Wocs on 
the sun·� surface . . .  The fact that the tlisturbanccs 
nofl.•tl wen: rcallv tumadncs was demonstrated bv 
�tutly ut mution�picture films (something by Ik 
Mille, no doubt) and oomparing them with pictures 
of such disturbances known on earth.'' Cr P:tncuzzi 

The only btg stinker nut nf the White Elephant 
of P:domar came through NANA, Dec. 19. ..,.he 
nean:st major (galaxy) to the earth is Messier 3 1  in 
the direction uf the northern oonstcllation of An
dromeda in the northern heavens. (To the north, 
that is.) Its dist:ance has been quia: accur:atcly 
calc:ulated as around 750,ooo light yC"ars from the 
edge of the: Milky Way System." 

()rUle, in case you "ve forgotten, mc:llls absolutely. 
So--we have an :absolutely accur:atc "calcul:ttion" 
which gives us a fi�ture "around" ( that is, in the 
neigltborltootJ of) . . . 0, what's the usc ! 

SOME FISH FALL 
List Dec. 4, the "Ripley .. fe:�ture, copyright, Kin�ot 

Fatures, stated that a trout w:u found swimming 
in a min-tilled knot·hole in a tree, 35 feet above 
the ground, in Garrigcasde, Ireland. 

A four-pound bullhe:�d came through 3 window 
''high above .. Wr:angdl Narrows, Alasb, Dec. 1 3 .  

I n  a windstom about Jan. z ,  fish 1 �'z to .l 
inches long fdl in abundance in a chicken )':trd, on 
the street, and on roofs at Long Beach, Calif. 
Identified by an unnamed man as "s:tnd" fish. Cr 
E. S. Anderson, Bristol and others. 

END OF WORLDERS 
The Children of Light, or members of the Church 

. of God, who broke :twav from the Pentacostal Tabcr
tucle in Bri.tish Columbia at :an unstaa-d- time in the 
past, expected the world to end Dec. 2 3· Their 
lc:�der, Mrs. Grace (or Agnes) Carlson, 6o, then 
said it would end Jan. 9· Thirty ur thirty·five ot 
them waited for it. dressed in bedshect5. Cr Capen, 
Bristol, Goeller. 

SPONTANEOUS BABY 
A four-month old child in a pram, in Leeds, 

England, surrounded by a high wal l ,  behind his 
father·s store, burncc.l to death in fire ot unknown 
origin, Oct. 1 5. Cr Firc.:stone, Elscndcr. 

ON SNAKES IN TREES 
An anonymous but kindly member supplies the 

fol lowing a.s pertinent to the datum in OOURT No. 
311, p. 34· 

Encyclopedia B rit:lnnica, 1 1 th Edition, article 
.. Shrike" or butcher-bird, stoltes that "all these birds, 
with many others included in the ,1..rcnus Lanius 

have, according to their respective power, the 
very remark:tble h:tbit (whence they hne arned 
their opprobrius name) of catching insects, frogs, 
lizards or small birds and m:tmmals, and of spit
ting them on a thorn or of fixing them in a 
forked branch, the more conveniently to tear them 
in pieces and eat them". There are at least three 
varieties of OShrikes, all of the genus Lmiru, which 
migh t be found in North Carolina. 



IN A RECENTLY PUBUSH£0 HIGH SOfOOL TEXT BOOK Ott. A.D. GRAVES, PROFESSOR OF ED· 
UCATION AT lHE HUMBOLDT STATE COUEGE AT AACATA, CAUAJRNIA, USTS lliE CHARAC 
TERISTICS OF ONE WHO POSSESSES A 'TRULY SCJENnAC AmTUDE ; 

1. M5 MAS AM IMQUIRiltii 'IVAN OP .,._HO� 
at& 'w.\Mr� 1Q ICNOW -nte �. TN& 

MID wtN OP 1MU«lS. 

10. N' �An5 �e VAI.Ut! OF
SCIIiiNCS IN UVING. 

L M& HOU)S MtS CONCWSIOHS "-!a
.IKT 10 Aa"ISION .... -nt& UQHI' _. 
HaW ''IIO.HCa. 

3. tMS .JUO""aN1S AAa UIHI'ItaJU 
o.cao M O  ti'\PU'.oN� 

tt. M& � IH � ABtUT'I 1'0 00 J2. HE. Dl'Ja,ap, WHOUSOHE IM1'1!W:C1UA&. 
CRITICAL 'ntiHkiM. � N40 APPR� WMICM 

&.PO 'fO ll&sarwllE USl. � LIISOU m.a. 
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MORE NOTES of 

CHARLES FORT 
The material on this page and those 

following comes from the MSS notes of 
Charles Fort. The notes begin with the 
year 1800 AD, and we are printing them 
chronologically, transcribed to the best of 
our ability. As you have observed from 
the several we have produced in facsimile 
-life size-the handwriting is difficult, to 
say the least ; many are written in sym
bols and code, a personal shorthand. Each 
date is on a separate scrap of paper. They 
fill 32 boxes. The boxes are in two series, 
one numbered, one identified by letters of 
the alphabet. The numbered boxes con
tain records of non-human phenom� 
the others, records of persons. It is our 
device to alternate the two series so that 
the printed record is chronologically con
secutive. 

The letters BA refer to Reports of the 
British Association for the Advancement 
of Science, which many US libraries have. 
The numerals, such as ' 1 1  or '64 etc., in 
connection with BA sometimes refer to 
volume number, sometimes to year. In 
applying for this material at your public 
library, mention that to the attendant 
and you should have no difficulty. 

Back numbers of DOUBT contain all 
the notes to the point where we begin 
below. Subsequent issues will continue
them until the 32 boxes are printed. 

1859 
Box A (Resumed) 

Dec. 1 5 L T p.6 Pir:acy c:xuaurdir12ry 
�o LT p. t o  Ghost Maidstone 

Box 2 (Resumed) 
:u Colored snow I brown M>mc places I 

black, Gcrmanv, Tts�ndier Lcs P. del Air 
P-73 ( Westphaiia) 

21 -�9 Cnlort."'tl snow ditf places Crerm:.my I La 
Nat 8-I05  

Jan 

I 86o 
I 86o 

t 86o 

I 86o 

t 86o 

I 3  

1860 
:tbnu t I Soldiers 210 plus 
frogs / "early sixties" B riton Ferry, Glam
organshire I E. Mechanic 94/I I 8 
Box A (Resumed) 

The body at Hlandfor Churchyard, Peter
burg, Va. see Oct 27, I 888 
Dymoch Hall, Dcnbyshire I str:ange mur
ders I not �aid this year I sec Mach I 5, 
Sleeper I Susan C. Godsey, near Hickm:m, 
Ky. see July 1 4, 1 869 
Box 2 (Resumed) 

Hessle, Sweden I organic matter ( fell. TT) 
(D-74) 
Falmouth / Cornwall I Jan I 8 I Daily 
News I Timb's I 8 6 1  p.257 (Like Oct 2 I ,  

5 9  ( reverse) Better i n  Morn Post 1 9 th I 
10 :30 p.m. aJI West Cornw:tll I Times 
Jan �o I Sound like of thunder 

q ke I Rlakiston I D- I 77 
17 Abuut I 1 :45 :1.m. Reading I 3 letters in 

Times of Jan 20 I E."(plosion overhead 
17 3 cors in Times of 20th write as of I 

sound ''rt-scmbling the disch:trge ot :1 
gun high in air" :tccording to ( word cut 
off paper TT) . . . :terial sound :tccordin�-t 
to ;�II. Heard nar Reac.ling, ( reverse ) .!4th 
�ur writes heard it  anc.l his impression :tt 
"an immense height". ab 1 1 :45 :t.m. 

I 8 Guatemala I medium quake BA 't I 
20 Meteor Plombieres I Cosme'�$ 1 6/592 
20  C4sscl etc I 5 p .m.  intense: sudden light 

BA 6o-Io6 
29 London :tb 8 :1.m. "pcrfa:tly round black 

objc�t ot apparent size of ( Vulcan) passing 
over disc ot sun I made egress at 9 :30 / 
by F. A. R. Rus5cll and 3 other persons 
ac to Mr. Russell m �arure 1 5l5o5 
(D- 192) 

Feb. 2 Alessandria, Pit.-Jmont, I taly  ( F) Sec Feb 
1 6, 1 883 ( reverse) Details L:t �iencc Pour 
Tous 8- I 54 

3 Stone fell Alexamlrie, Italy I L. S. P. Tous 
8- 1 54 

6 Morning quake and th. storm Athens I 
The Geologist 4- 1 45 

�r Remarkable disturb:ulces in North Tem
perate bdt ot Jupiter I Obsc:rntory 23-.!I  '5 

Mar 1 -2 New Star I at Moscow I a star to S.W. 
of the Great Bear increased in size and 
turned red I Wolverhampton Chronicle Ap 
I S, P·3 ( reverse) at 9 :45 nigh t of I St, re
mained so till I I :30 rc:tchin� half size of 
moon. Then waned and m Y! hour dis
appeared . .  \ dark spot could he seen in its 
place. 

ro Hr:at.lford, Chershirc, Lc:cds, etc ( Meteor) 
9 p.m. 

10 Bradford met .!13 size muon I 9 :50 p.m. 
RA '6o 

t I Sun obscured I province ut Pernambuco I 
that night :tt another place m P. I but 
Venus visible ( reverse) Thi�k vapors and 
:1 burning wind I C.R. so- ( I 9�L 

: u  New Concord, Ohio I mctitc I Sc Am. 
NS 2-325. 

26 I I  :45 a.m. shock at Sylhet ( near Cal
cutt;&) Indian Field, May n, p. 89. 

27 Shock at Sur:at I Indian Field, May I 9, 
I 86o. 

27 Great quake Peru I Cosmos 1 6l 592. 

May Met explosion ful l  of stones over Guernsey 
Co. ( ?Ohio ? )  so violent heard in area 
t 50 miles in diameter I Am J Sci 
:z/3 rl89 (F) ( As has been noted before, 
the "F'" indicates u!'e ot the material in 



Lo!, for which Furf� wurking [itk wal
God and til� Fisllmo11gcr. "11 ) 
I:l :4 5  p.m. mcrin: New Concord, Ohiu. 
Dctonationli heard SE Ohi, , anti �\' Vir· 
ginia. 

6 9 �·.m. Vulvcrhumtltun ··a must bri lliant 
rnetcor .. W. Chronicle May IJ· 

7 Violent eruption vok Rodu,...riol, h:cl.\nd I 
La Sd Pour Tous 5-295. 

. 

8 

8 

9 
1 2 

A Vulcan ( revenc) � Timc.."S, J u l y  6. 
I 873· 
"Vulcan" I NY Stuc I ( l ndecipherahlc, 
mar be "!'-lc:1r" or ":--lews .. TT) .  
Dhumsall:l I Comb. I 2M. 

Eruption ot Kada, kd•md I Rcpt. Smith, 
lnst I I 88 5l5 10. 
Eruption Iceland I C.R. 5 1 -oM I HA oo1M6 
Flames of eruption ot vole Kodu�r:1, Icc
land this day visible �t Rcykjuvic, Mu milel-
away I BA I 86o-86 ( Attached to the: 
above, by inadvertancc, is u note for April 
20, 1 872. I t  will be entered in this tr.tns· 
cript at that place, sec below. TT) 

·I 6 Turkey violent quake BA ' u .  
1 9  (Old) Indian Field o f  I that acto the 

North West" Gazette, ·· '!a shower ot blouJ 
.. 

bud fallen in the Jdlasore district I �\\'G 
of the uth I over an expanse ot about 
50 bccgahs 

t 86o (Old ) Aliens lndiun Mail, Aug. �; -
that the btood fell at· Futteghur 

May 21 

. u  
2 1  
� ·  

Nova I N4e w  star of 7 th  magnitude in the 
duster 8o Messier in Scorpio I by ( imk· 
ciphcrablc:) I on the 28th in EnJoCJand 
by Pogson. By June r 6  diminishc.."tl  to 
10 .5  mag. Observatory 9- 1 72 
Scorpio nova described br Auwus / by 
Pogson May 28 I Obs. 9- r 72 
( bc:fore) Sec Times I )Crc:lt th storms 
Yorkshire 
Nova Scorpii I in a nebulous nova I by 
Auwus I alm06t 7th mag I by June 1 6th 
down to almost vanishing point I Nature 
33 •466 
I o :27 p.m. met · Paris I CR 50-997 

27 or 30 quake I taly I BA · u  
June 
June 

June 
June 

Jun 2- 1 2  

3 

3 

7 
8 

8 

Nothing in Wolverhampton Chronicle .-\ p  
I 8-June I 3  
Wolverhampton I nothin� i n  !\inn. D. 
POlit May-June 
Birm I sec: Aug I 3 
pcbblc..-s in storm I Wolvcrh.unptnn I 
D- 1 68 N. Sec ' 58  ( reverse) Proc. Roy. I 
A paper (This appc:1n to have no hear-
ing upon the datum t·�rso. TT) 
quakes Nice I CR 50 I 596,899,90 ' 

51 I 61 
5=1 I 25:1 
53 I 630 
54 I 5 1  r , I  19S 

Afternoon I Comanche, Iowa I Tornado I 
Finley's Report 
Evening I Kansas :and Iowa I Tornado I 
Finley's Report 
violent quake Asia Minor BA't I 
or 9 Raphoc, Donegal, I reland I Sand
stone in hail storm Phil Mag 41 22l 1 07 
( th stone) 
or 9 acto Londonderry Sc:ntinc:l of Jun I '5, 
1 86o I ( th stone) · Year Book of Facts 
I 862- 1 39 I during a th storm at Raphoc, 

Donegal. stone like friable sandstone 
1 6  aerolite same date I sec June 1 6, t �6 t 
t 6  Kusiali, N.W. Prova. India (F) 
16 Kusiali, Inc.lia. s a.m. Fall ot stone.� I 

HA 67-41 8 
1 8 Amobu�·, Ma. .... -.. and Prospc.:ct, �. Y. 

sulphur or pol lep I Sc Am �1 3146, 9i 
19 L.l !M . .-i Puur Tous, June I IJ, 1 �6o I That 

:tcto Wuh·erh:unpton Ad,·crtiscr a )lrt:at 
quantity ut l ittle black stunc..-s had ial lcn 
in a violcn� storm :tt Wuh·crhampton 

19 B. stona Wolvcrhampton I There is nu 
La Sci Pour Tous ot June 1 9  nc..-.Jrc..-st i. .. 
2Ut 

�o Cumct St.-en on A danric ab. 5 1  :"ol - 2 I  
W .  Ab. I 1 p.m. ships rime 7 or 8 dcgrc:o 

above horizon I nucleus :tntl tail distinc:d,· 
visible I LT Jun 27, p. to (rc,·c:nc) 
Night 24-.15, 1 0 :45. ll.lll. as sc..-cn at Ware· 
!urn nucleus alm011t :u bril l iant as B. 
Aurigae; West ot B rather more: than the 
distance bctwc:cn A and B. 
( p.2) June 2 1 I I 0 : 1 5  - �omet seen in 
Cornwall I degree West of �orth ab 20 
de� above hori7.on, at 2 a.m. n.:�· 
hrilliant in North Eallt, al titude :tbout � �  
degrees I Times Jun ��. , ,. to ( revcr.;c J 
June: 2J, 1 r :jn l'·'"· St."Cn thrnu;.rh bre-.ak in 
duuJs at Shrewsbury I Tinu.'S Jun �o. 
p. r 2. At miJniJ(ht it wa." ab. 4 dc�'S 
above horizon and ab. 4 c.lcJo(rl'\."S W<.'St of 
Noeth 
(p. 3 ) June 25 I 6 p.m. I Cor. J. M. 
Hawksworth writes in LT Jun �7. p. t u, 
from Banubury that he: saw the oocnt.-t 
while sun shining - NW br W. ab. I 5 
de� N of sun. Times Jun 28, I'· 7 ( reverse) Thoma." Crumpten writo that 
Mr. H. mul•t ru&vc seen Venus - the 
comet not visible to N eye before sunsc.t. 

2 1  Mcc.lium quake Cenr. Amc. HA ' 1  1 
2 I  Jm.!fontlies ncur Ghent. Mi�r:1tion SW :o 

� against the wind I En M:u:h M•tJ:r 
2/I I/2:13 

25 (about) Comet visible: " few ni�hrs in 
Auriga. An. Reg. I 86ol r 24 

24 ( Fish India) Sky bright and deotr and a 
strong wind blowing I shower. ot rish in 
district of Bonda. Some were sent tu Alia· 
habad I .. They were about two inches in 
length, rcsc:mbling the sricklc:back, hut 
without the prongs in the dor..al tin I 
.\lien's l ndi;,m Mail, Aug �2 
{p. :1) June 29 1 . comet seen at Brudccn, 
Indian I Indian Fic:ld July 7 

26-29 rapid changing sunspots I La Sci Puur 
Tous 5-248 

26 :tttcrnoon at Clifton I muck sun.-. I LT 
Jun 28, p. I 

�8 Cumc:t tirst seen at Daricclin� I "Home
w:&rd Mail'. Aug. 27 at H :_\O p.m. :tnd set 
8 :4! 1 behind distant mu at N�W No l�rt 
d1cn visible: to N. eye, larger th.·m Jupiter 
and �lmOlit a.' bright ( reverse) in the 
northwest 

29 Lak: Winnepcg I evening I Met trail % 
hour I Science I l5 
Box A (Resumed) 

29 Vampirism upon child ( ? )  ( Fort's qucs· 
tion.TT) An. Reg. t 86ol93 

July I ndia I Dhurmsalla series 

... 



Box 2 (Resumed) 
Summer First appearance in Amerio. of �o::�bl.a�e 

buttcrlly I Picris r:1pae - n�r Quc:hc."C, 
Canada I Science u 1'57 

July Shower of live fish :.at Reruu'�, In,Jia, un
:���panied by r:tin I Cariblx-s -()tl,l 
Showers" p. I 3 

July .i Snake I South GC2J\ville, N. Y. 
� 5· r u exceptional numbc:n nf me�rs no�·d n(.otr 

Santander, Sp:Un / UA 6 r 
Summer ( ?  either "Vulan·· ur "Vc:nu..,·· TT) As 

well as Cor. Richard Covington nt \Va."h
ington could remember, I 6 y�n later I 
Sc:. Am. 35-340 (reverse) He was n':ar 
Fort Vancouver, Columbia River, W:lllh. 
Territory and a boy ailed his attention 
to the sun. He �w "a perfecdy roundt:d. 
well-defined dark �pot"' cross bodr uf �un 

July India series I see tHj8 
July � Comet reported from various pan-. of 

India. Said at Ddhi was like "a 8atc (,f 
light over the sun" and was absorbing 
topic. reported for 4th, 7th and roth I 
Allen's Indian Mail, Aug. %%, described as 
••tliJ. upward" 

� evening I quake and th storm Athens. 
The Geologist 4-1 45 
5 p.m. Doniphan Co., Kansas I Tornado 
I Fudey's Report 

6 from I o to I 1 p.m. 6 small meteors from 
Polesrar I Au. Maj .• BA G r -% 

6 Baton Rouge I det meteor electric phe I 
RA 6o-96 

j·2 Many .�etcors and .. lightning" Fr:1n� I 
BA 6r 

II  t T, p. u I sin.Nlar phe 
1 3  ro : 1o- p.m. Spain I met from \·c:� i 

RA 61-4 :.. 
q 1 8 49 = gr�t y�r mets India 
I 4 Dhurmsala, Punjab, India (F) . 
q l p.m. In Allen's Indian Mail, Sept 1 3, 

the phe at Dhurms;ala described as "an
other aerolite... Said mat there had been 
-,cvcr:1l prccalin� f-o�lls uf meteoric �tones 
;and that there ruul hccn C2rthquah-s 

Box 3 &gins 
q ( July 28)" is the 'late .snvcn by �or in LT 

Dec 26, 1 86o I He �pelts it Dharam Sal 
( Kangr:1) I Lat 32.5: Llng 76, 1 8. He is 
Syd Abdool:.ah. Prof uf Hindustani, Uni
versity CollcJCe, Lundon, and he wrote to 
a friend in D.H. I who �nt him 
particulars on the 28th of July, bet 2 and 
j p.m. To him the "f�rful shocks" 
)cc:mcd suhtcrr:1n�n .. rumbling from the 
bowds of the e2rth ·• I Then the stones, 
rnany of them like annon balls 

q oomet June :zS July 4 I Ftsh, June: 24 I 
ntd May 19 I Sec :1erollte I June I6 I 
March :z8 I See commissioner's report 

I 4  For India Series r 865 see Jan I9, Fc:b 9, 
May :13; Aug 25, Sept :1 1  

1 4  Corrected date Dhurmsala I BA 67-�12 
1 7 Op. Mars ( 1 )  
1 8  solar eclipse A .  J. Sci %/33/1 45 

I 8 Moon I by Bout and Mannheim, in Al
geria, during the ec of the moon a brill-

79 

iant point of light one s:1w it with - the 
other without a telescope. Suggested that 
hole in moon in sun light throu�h by An. 
Sci. Disc '6:z/j88 I Loomis I Treatise 
on Astron I p.I 74 

r X  Venus inf. ooniunc:tion sun (A I )  
I X Eclipse of sun I Leisure Hour 9-648 
'IJ quake Treviso, It:aly, BA' u 

July Canadian Juurn:U, 7-194 - copy of the 
letter from the Deputy Commissioner of 
Dhurmala to the Sccretarv to Government 
of Punjab. July 1 4  - ·bet 2 and :z :JO 
p.m. the aerolites I new comet at the time 
I lights like tire balloons in the evening I 
wacer spout at Rhurtpore and aerolite wd 
to have fallen I like :1n auror:1 at Delhi 
on the 1 3th I fish Bcnarcs I Blood -
Furruc.kabad and at Meerut I Dark spot 
on sun and �rlv in the month unnatut':ll 
)'ellow darkness ·and violent wind I and a 
quake 

July Dhurmsalla quake see Ap. �. 1905 
J uly :zo Great met from Lake Michigan to Ad:.antic 

and Maine to Va. A. J. &; 2/jo/293 
20 for % or 3 preceding ni�hts had been 

brilliant Auroral Bashes in �orthern skv 
/ LT Aug 6, p. 1 2  . 

20 ext met I Michilf:ln to Atlantic (N) I 
Sci Am �7/38 ( reverse) Am Jour Sci 
2/30/186, 93 and :z/3189 etc. 

23 (Friday before} Aldeby. Cor. Zoologist I 
during the storm saw thousands of little 
toads on a path. Believed feU from sky 
because some on his arms and in a butter· 
Ry net he W:tS carrying I night ab 9: I 5 I 
Zoologist I 86o - (try) p. q6 or I q6 

28 ( rA) Dhunnsalla I D-233 
29 Litde Bridy, Dorset I .. of a dark sub

stance fell with noise and l ight on reach
in ground ( BA '67I�I 8  ( See BA '6r ) 

3 I  3 :30 p.m. Marsh:lll Co., KanS:lS I Tor-
nado I Finley's Report 

Aug. 2 and 9 The fireballs U.S. full  dcts I A. J. Sci 
2/331339 

.\ug 2 bet r o  and t I p.m. in Southern States, 
U.S. a meteor rivalling that of July 20 I 
A. J. Sci 2/30/295 

2 bet to and 11 p.m. det met Tenn. An. 
Sci. Dbcov. 6 1 /27 ( 27 :nay not be right. TI) A. J. Sci. 2/jlt �o and :z/3ol295 

6 7:38 p.m. � minutes :.after sunset N.Y. 
and Pa. J{r�t meteor BA 6 3 · .B7 

6 bet 7 :30 and 8 p.m. New Haven and 
N. Y. in the SW great rnct. A. J. Sci 
2/J0/296 

9-1 2 Auroras I France I C.R. 5 I ·:Z6% 

r o-n Aurora uncommonly fine :Jt Chiago I 
A. J. Sci 213 I/ I 36 

I 1 5 p.m. waterspout n�r Calcutta I Jour 
Asiatic Soc Bengal I 29!372 

1 3  New York I Venus shining i n  day time
crowds lookin� - Sci Am. :ziJI 2 1  

1 3  Now see B.  Assoc for this. 
I 3 Same storv told and no more in Birm D. 

Post qth . 
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